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The  surface  texture  of  friction  stir weld is  related  to internal  structure  of  weld.  The  statistical  image
parameters  along  good  and  defect  weld  regions  are  quantitatively  evaluated  for  quality  from  the  weld
bead  images,  which  are  processed  and  analyzed  using  machine  vision  technique  and X-ray  radiography.
The  weld  strength  obtained  along  the weld  regions  showing  similar  variations  in  Acoustic  Emission  (AE)
data,  which  was  acquired  during  welding  and  image  data  of  the  weld  bead  are  analyzed  to  assess  the  weld
quality. The  combined  model  developed  using  limiting  values  of  image  data  and  AE data  along  differenteywords:
riction stir weld
achine vision
coustic emission
eld strength
tatistical image parameters
regions  of weld  evaluate  the  weld  quality  more  reliably.
© 2015  Elsevier  B.V.  All  rights  reserved.-ray radiography
. Introduction
The Welding Institute, UK developed Friction Stir Welding
FSW) process in 1991, which is a solid-state, environment friendly
oining process which provides improved way of satisfactorily join-
ng aluminum alloys (Thomas et al., 1991). Kumar and Kailas, (2008)
nvestigated the role of FSW tool on material ﬂow and weld forma-
ion and reported that the defect free welds are formed by proper
houlder contact with the base material. Suresha et al. (2011) have
tudied the effect of geometry of tool pin proﬁles on strength of
he welded joints produced using friction stir welding process. It
as been reported that the conical pin with threads performed
etter. Sinha et al. (2008) established linear correlation between
he amount of shoulder driven material and the ultimate tensile
trength, which controlled the occurrence of defect in friction stir
elds by image processing technique. Dwight et al. (2006) exam-
ned friction stir welds of aluminum alloys produced using tools
ith various shoulder geometry and reported that surface rough-
ess and metal deformation in the uppermost layers of welds are
reatly inﬂuenced by shoulder design. Shaowen and Deng, (2008)
arried out combined experimental and numerical investigation of
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924-0136/© 2015 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.texture patterns in friction stir welds along different cross sections
and found that the banded texture of weld has close ties to the
microstructure of the weld region and the bands have a strong
effect on the mechanical behavior of welded joints. Scialpi et al.
(2007) studied the inﬂuence of shoulder geometry on microstruc-
ture and mechanical properties of friction stir welds and reported
that the interaction of tool shoulder with base material results
in different heat input power, which inﬂuence the nugget grain
dimensions, grain growth and in turn weld strength. From the lit-
eratures reviewed by Mishra and Mahoney (2007) on FSW and
processing the shoulder surfaces (ﬂat, concave and convex) having
features like scroll, ridge or knurling, radial grooves and concentric
circles are found to increase the heat generation, deforming more
amount of material resulting in increased workpiece mixing and
formation of high quality welds.
The outcome of the research on achieving defect free welds
show that the weld bead surface, which is formed by the interaction
of tool with base material reﬂects the inﬂuence of tool geometry in
the formation of weld. Thus, in the present work the banded weld
bead surface has been viewed as a characteristic feature for assess-
ment of friction stir weld quality by machine vision technique.
Haralick et al. (1973) suggested twenty eight image textural fea-
tures which can be extracted from graytone spatial dependence
matrix. Venkatramana and Ramamoorthy (1996) and Gadelmawla
(2004) quantitatively evaluated image texture of machined sur-
faces by machine vision and digital image processing techniques
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y computing the image properties such as ﬁneness, smoothness,
oarseness, granulation, etc., using statistical methods. Bradley and
ong (2001) have described the techniques of use of magniﬁed
mages of the surfaces generated to assess the condition of the cut-
ing tool in metal cutting. Muthukumaran et al. (2008) proposed a
ethodology for online condition monitoring of the FSW process
sing image processing technique. The defects and the variations
n the quality of weld are indentiﬁed by studying the texture pat-
ern of weld bead image from histogram plot, variation in gray level
rom “line proﬁle plot” and uniformity of weld bead contours from
contour plot”. The line proﬁle plot has the limitation in the sense it
onsiders only the variation in gray values of pixels lying on the line
eﬁned. Hence in the present investigation gray values of pixels in
 deﬁned region instead of line has been considered using machine
ision technique for weld quality assessment.
Acoustic Emission (AE) testing is a powerful Non Destructive
esting (NDT) method of examining the behavior of materials
eforming under stress. AE refers to the generation of transient
lastic waves produced by a sudden redistribution of stress in a
aterial. When a structure is subjected to an external stimulus
change in pressure, load, or temperature), localized sources trigger
he release of energy in the form of stress waves, which propa-
ate to the surface and can be recorded by sensors (Pollock, 2007).
uresha et al. (2009) examined the application of AE technique to
nalyze the FSW process, which involves deformation, transforma-
ion and consolidation of material in solid state under the action of
ool. Suresha (2013) studied the behavior of AE data during FSW
f similar and dissimilar materials welded using different weld
arameters and developed an on-line model to assess the weld
uality and to monitor FSW process from the threshold values of AE
ignals extracted along good and defect weld regions. The contact
ype AE technique has been employed in this investigation to vali-
ate and to improve the reliability of application of machine vision
echnique.
In this investigation a model for friction stir weld quality assess-
ent has been developed by analyzing the images of weld bead
urface produced using optimum weld parameters and tools of
ifferent shoulder geometry having Concentric rings and Concave
eatures. The images of weld bead have been processed to quan-
ify the bead texture by evaluating ﬁrst and second order statistical
arameters from histogram and Gray Level Co-occurrence Matrix
GLCM) respectively. The variations in statistical parameters have
een studied along good and defect weld regions identiﬁed by
-ray radiography results to set threshold values of image param-
ters. Further, the strength analysis of weld along regions showing
ariation in AE data, which was acquired during FSW, has been car-
ied out to validate the results of machine vision technique. This
mproves the reliability of above methodology of machine vision
echnique, which was limited to occurrence of surface defects. The
hreshold values of AE data along good and defect weld regions
ave been combined with that of image parameters for the devel-
pment of a model, which assess the quality of FSW using both
achine vision and AE techniques.
. Experimental details
.1. Friction stir welding
The AA6082-T4 plates of dimensions 300 mm × 75 mm × 5 mm
as used with tools of concentric rings and concave shoulder geom-
try with frustum shaped threaded pin made up of tool steel and the
ptimum welding parameters for AA6082-T4 employed by Suresha
2013) was adopted: welding speed 100 mm/min, tool rotation
peed 1000 rpm, plunge depth 4.85 mm and tool tilt angel 2◦for
reparing butt welded joints. Table 1 lists the dimensions of thels Processing Technology 229 (2016) 265–274
tools. Two  specimens were welded per tool. The ﬁrst specimen for
each tool CN1(Weld Number 1produced having concentric rings
tool shoulder) and CV1 (Weld Number 1 produced having concave
tool shoulder) was welded with plates without holes across thick-
ness to get defect free welds, while second specimen for each tool
(CN2 and CV2) was welded with plates having the holes along the
thickness to a length of about 10 mm from the butting edge. Weld-
ing of plates having holes has been done with an intention to induce
defects and study the variations in weld bead texture formed dur-
ing material consolidation in the defect region by different shoulder
geometry.
2.2. AE data acquisition
The standard PCI-2 based AE testing equipment of MISTRAS,
Physical Acoustics Corporation, U.S.A was used to acquire AE sig-
nals during FSW of specimens and the signals were processed and
analyzed using AEwin software (Suresha, 2013). The Fig. 1 shows
most widely used AE signal parameters namely, Amplitude, RMS,
Counts and Energy.
Amplitude (A) is the highest peak voltage attained by an AE
waveform. Root Mean Square (RMS) is the rectiﬁed, time averaged
AE signal (voltage) measured continuously on a linear scale into the
AE system. Counts (N) are the threshold-crossing pulses. Energy (E)
is the measured area under the rectiﬁed signal envelope.
2.3. Image data acquisition
The weld bead images were captured off-line using high-
resolution digital camera with uniform lighting and processed
using Image Processing Tool Box of MATLAB. The Region of Interest
(ROI) was deﬁned along good and defect weld regions by com-
paring with X-ray radiography results. The textures of weld bead
images were quantiﬁed by extracting statistical image parameters
along each ROI. The “First order” statistics involved computation
and extraction of signiﬁcant features such as standard deviation
and entropy from the histogram of the images. The “Second order”
statistics involved computation and extraction of signiﬁcant fea-
tures such as contrast and energy from the GLCM.
Standard deviation measures the average contrast that is sen-
sitive for both smooth and coarse surfaces. Entropy measures
randomness of the surface texture. The value of entropy will be
higher for coarse texture compared to periodic and smooth texture.
This will be most signiﬁcant parameter to assess banded weld bead
texture. Contrast measures the intensity difference between a pixel
and its neighbor over the entire image describing smoothness of the
image. For the smooth texture, contrast value is 0. energy, which
is also known as angular second-moment, measures uniformity of
the texture. It considers the sum of square element in the GLCM.
For the smooth texture, energy value is 1.
The tensile specimens were extracted along the regions of defect
free welds, which revealed variations in AE data to study the
variations in the strength of weld. The base material AA6082-T4
is a medium strength aluminum alloy with excellent corrosion
resistance and Table 2 lists its mechanical properties. The tensile
specimens were prepared as per ASTM-E8/EM-08 standards shown
in Fig. 2 along the direction perpendicular to tool traverse and
tested on Electronic Tensometer.
3. Results and discussion
The effectiveness of the shoulder in forming defect free weld
was evaluated by the amount of surface roughness, and uniformity
of weld bead produced during welding (Burford et al., 2006) using
workpiece with and without holes across the thickness in the but-
ted edge. The statistical image parameters obtained for different
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Fig. 1. Commonly measured parameters of a burst type AE signals (Suresha, 2013).
Fig. 2. Dimensions of tensile test specimen.
Fig. 3. Processed weld bead image of CN1 and equal size of ROI deﬁned to extract the image data.
Fig. 4. AE signal data: (a) Counts, (b) Energy, (c) RMS and (d) Amplitude acquired during FSW of CN1.
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Table  1
FSW Tool dimensions and shoulder geometries.
Tool Dimensions (mm)  Tool type
Concentric circle shoulder with conical threaded pin (CN) Concave shoulder with conical threaded pin (CV)
Pin length 4.7
Concavity =
6◦–7◦
Pin diameter Larger = 6
Smaller = 4
Shoulder diameter 20
Shoulder length 25
LH thread pitch 1
Table 2
Mechanical Properties of base material AA6082-T4.
Yield Strength (N/mm2) Ultimate Tensile Strength (N/mm2) Shear Strength (N/mm2) Hardness Vickers (HV)
291 305 210 100
Table 3
Regions of Tensile specimens’ extractions and AE data of CN1.
Tensile specimens ROI Weld region (sec) AE data RMSchar dot (V) Energy × 103 Counts × 103 Amplitude (dB)
T1 3 45–52 0.21–0.18 25–18 20–16 90–76
T2  7 75–85 0.2–0.17 21–19 24–23 88–78
T3  9 90–100 0.38–0.18 30–21 25–22 94–78
T4  11 105–110 0.5–0.18 36–21 23–21 100–79
Table 4
Strength of tensile specimens of CN1.
FSW specimens Tensile specimens Ultimate Tensile Strength (N/mm2) Joint efﬁciency (%) Standarddeviation
Engg. Average
CN1 T1 198.1 198.5 64.53 0.5
T2 198.1
T3  198.8
T4  199.1
Fig. 5. Plot of statistical image parameters along ROI of different tensile strength of CN1.
Table 5
Statistical image parameters along tensile specimens of CN1.
Tensile specimens Weld regions (ROI) First order Second order
StandardDeviation Entropy Contrast Energy
T1 3 321.77 0.6620 0.8201 0.128
T2  7 386.51 0.6708 0.7344 0.175
T3  9 397.73 0.7281 0.5432 0.195
T4  11 431.99 0.8408 0.4830 0.254
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Table  6
Statistical image parameters of CN2.
Weld regions(ROI) First order Second order
Standard deviation Entropy Contrast Energy
1 236.54 0.3060 0.8053 0.1020
3  251.81 0.4093 0.9024 0.1084
5  193.27 0.2897 1.3327 0.0713
7  228.13 0.1809 1.2866 0.0890
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Table 7
Threshold values of AE data of CN2.
Weld regions RMS  (V) Energy × 103 Counts × 103 Amplitude (dB)
T
R9  197.95 0.1603 1.3502 0.0717
12  254.67 0.3671 0.8043 0.1125
OI showed variation in their values, which enabled to establish
he criteria for weld quality assessment.
Fig. 3 shows the processed weld bead image of CN1 welded with
lates without holes across cross section using concentric rings
houlder geometry tool and equal size of ROI deﬁned to extract
he image data, X-ray radiography of CN1 showed no defect in the
eld. Fig. 4 shows the variations in AE signal data acquired during
SW of CN1. Table 3 lists the ROI (3, 7, 9 and 11), tensile specimens
nd AE data extracted along corresponding ROI. The weld bead tex-
ure of ROI (3, 7, 9 and 11) was quantiﬁed by extracting ﬁrst order
nd second order statistical image parameters. The tensile strength
f specimens as listed in Table 4 was correlated with image param-
ters plotted in Fig. 5 and which is has been listed in Table 5 to
ssess the defect free weld.
Fig. 6 shows processed weld bead image of CN2 welded by
utting the edges of the plates with holes across cross section
sing concentric rings shoulder geometry tool and equal size of
OI deﬁned to extract the image data, X-ray radiography of CN2 as
hown in Fig. 7 shows defects in the weld. Fig. 8 shows variation of
E signal data acquired along defective regions of weld CN2.
The weld bead texture along ROIs 1, 3, 5, 7, 9 and 12 are consid-
red for analysis was quantiﬁed and variations in ﬁrst and second
rder statistical image parameters are as listed in Table 6 and plot-
ed in Fig. 9.
Based on the above experiments conducted using concentric
ings shoulder tool, it can be concluded that, among the tensile
pecimens of CN1, T4 which showed high strength (Table 4) was
xtracted from the region showing large variation in AE data (RMS,
nergy and amplitude) with less count. This may  be attributed to
resence of concentric rings features beneath the shoulder result-
ng in more frictional heat, which increased the surface deformation
acilitating better consolidation of material at the interface. The
eld bead texture of this region was characterized by higher
ntropy and energy value relative to other regions considered for
trength analysis due to the increased uniformity of the weld bead
urface. The Tensile specimens T1 and T2 showed low strength
Table 4), though they experiences relatively low variations in AE
ata (RMS, energy and amplitude) when compared to that of T4.
his may  be attributed to insufﬁcient frictional heat resulted by
educed surface interaction during welding. This was indicated by
mage data, which characterized weld bead surface as rough show-
ng higher value of contrast and non-uniform showing lower value
f energy.
The CN2 showed defect regions around the holes which
xtended along weld line due to lack of fusion as seen from the
-ray radiography results of CN2 (Fig. 7). The weld bead was
able 8
egions of Tensile specimens’ extractions and AE data of CV1.
Tensile specimens ROI Weld region (sec) RMS  (V) 
T1 2 45–55 0.3–0.25 
T2  3 55–60 0.35–0.21 
T3  10 110–115 0.25–0.2 
T4  13 130–138 0.38–0.2 Good 0.5–0.17 36–18 24–21 100–76
Defect 0.17 0–18 2–16 76–58
characterized by increased contrast, standard deviation, reduced
entropy and energy. This resulted in rough, alternate dark and
bright-banded texture due to the presence of concentric rings.
The threshold values of statistical image parameters and AE data
(Table 7) were arrived from the analysis of ROI of CN1 and CN2 along
good and defect weld regions for the development of model for
weld quality assessment using both machine vision technique and
AE technique for concentric rings shoulder geometry tool which is
as shown in Fig. 10.
Fig. 11 shows processed weld bead image of CV1 welded with
plates without holes across cross section using concave shoulder
geometry tool and equal size of ROIs deﬁned along weld. The X-ray
radiography of CV1 showed no defect in the weld. Fig. 12 shows the
variations in AE signal data acquired during FSW of CV1. Table 8 lists
the different ROIs, tensile specimens and AE data extracted along
corresponding ROI. The strength of specimens as listed in Table 9
is correlated with image parameters, which is as listed in Table 10
and plotted as shown in Fig. 13 and to assess the defect free weld.
Fig. 14 shows the processed weld bead image of CV2 welded by
butting the edges of the plates with holes across cross section using
concave shoulder geometry tool and equal sizes of ROI deﬁned
along weld region. The X-ray radiography of CV2 as shown in Fig. 15
shows no defects in the weld. The variation of AE signal data along
regions of defect free weld of CV2 is as shown in Fig. 16. Table 11 lists
the ﬁrst and second order statistical image parameters which were
quantiﬁed by processing ROIs along defect free weld regions and
the plot of which is as shown in Fig. 17. The variation in statistical
image parameters in conjunction with AE signal data were studied
to understand the variations in bead texture along hole and no hole
regions during FSW of CV2. The welded joints (CV1 and CV2) pre-
pared by concave shoulder tool resulted in producing defect free
welds. Therefore limiting values of image and AE data along defect
weld regions is arrived by assuming probable occurrence of defects
at lesser values of image and AE data recorded at hole regions.
Based on the above experiments conducted using concave
shoulder tool, it can be concluded that, the tensile specimen T1
of CV1 which showed high strength (Table 9) was extracted along
the weld region which showed low variation in AE data in the upper
range. This was  due to initial stage of tool traverse along the mate-
rial of high heat content during welding. The weld bead of this
region was characterized by reduced roughness with uniform tex-
ture as indicated by higher values of entropy and energy and the
reduced values of Contrast compared to that of other ROI’s which
were considered for strength analysis.
The tensile specimen T4 which showed low strength (Table 9)
was extracted along the region which showed large variation in
RMS, energy and amplitude with small variation in counts at higher
value. This may  be attributed to accumulation of heat at the end
closure to the end of the weld. Energy, which is expressed as
MARSE is the measure of area under the rectiﬁed signal envelope
and it is sensitive to amplitude as well as duration and indicates
Energy × 103 Counts × 103 Amplitude (dB)
36–30 22–21 83–78
40–30 22–21 85–80
31–28 23–21 88–80
37–28 24–22 96–80
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Fig. 6. Processed weld bead image of CN2 and equal size of ROI deﬁned to extract the image data.
Fig. 7. X-ray radiography of CN2 showing defects.
Fig. 8. AE signal data: (a) Counts, (b) Energy, (c) RMS and (d) Amplitude acquired during FSW of CN2.
Fig. 9. Plot of statistical image parameters of CN2.
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Fig. 10. Friction stir weld quality assessment model for concentric rings shoulder geometry tool.
Fig. 11. Processed weld bead image of CV1, weld time and equal size of ROI deﬁned to extract the image data.
Fig. 12. AE signal data: (a) Counts, (b) Energy, (c) RMS  and (d) Amplitude acquired during FSW of CV1.
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Table  9
Strength of tensile specimens of CV1.
FSW specimens Tensile specimens Ultimate tensile strength (N/mm2) Joint efﬁciency (%) Standarddeviation
Engg. Average
CV1 T1 201.7 199.3 64.79 3.26
T2  200.7
T3  200.4
T4  194.5
Table 10
Statistical image parameters along tensile specimens of CV1.
Tensile specimens Weld regions (ROI) First order Second order
Standard deviation Entropy Contrast Energy
T1 2 367.73 0.9947 0.4455 0.2527
T2  3 336.16 0.9209 0.4727 0.2143
T3  10 329.57 0.8774 0.5409 0.2201
T4  13 267.36 0.5960 0.6001 0.1620
Fig. 13. Plot of statistical image parameters along ROI of different tensile strength of CV1.
Fig. 14. Processed weld bead image of CV2, weld time and equal size of ROI deﬁned to extract the image data.
Fig. 15. X-ray radiography of CV2 showing no defects.
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Fig. 16. AE signal data: (a) Counts, (b) Energy, (c) RMS  and (d) Amplitude acquired during FSW of CV2.
ters (ROI 5and 10 along hole region) of CV2.
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Table 11
Statistical image parameters of CV2.
Weld regions(ROI) First order Second order
Standard
Deviation
Entropy Contrast Energy
1 366.59 0.8408 0.4759 0.2061
2  383.12 0.8464 0.4785 0.2068
5(Hole region) 225.38 0.5859 0.8685 0.0957
8  357.23 0.8234 0.5896 0.1611
10(Hole region) 291.89 0.7720 0.4832 0.1575Fig. 17. Plot of statistical image parame
ore AE activities within the small duration of weld length of T4
enerating more frictional heat which resulted in increased tem-
erature. The weld bead of this region was characterized by rough
nd non-uniform texture. The tensile specimen T2 has less strength
ompared to T1, it was extracted in the region where the transition
f AE values from higher value to lower value have occurred which
esulted in large variation of AE data compared to that of T1 region
ith same value of counts. This may  be due the heat conducting
hrough the material ahead and thus stabilizing the temperature.
he reduced strength was indicated by the bead texture of less
niformity.
The texture along the hole regions (ROI 5, 10) of CV2 showed
ighly deformed coarse, uneven and distorted texture. The statis-
ical image parameters along these regions show reduced value of
tandard deviation, entropy and energy and increased value of con-
rast along ROI 5. This may  be due to the highly deformed material
nterface observed around the hole region due to increased tem-
erature, which resulted from reduced heat transfer as there is no
aterial (hole) in front of the tool. Along the 2nd hole region (ROI13  339.02 0.9626 0.4521 0.1838
14  360.00 0.9004 0.4775 0.1853
10) the improvement in texture compared to that of ROI  5 was
observed due proper consolidation of material with reduced tem-
perature as the tool traversed large distance from 1st hole region
stabilizing the weld temperature. The statistical image parameters
showed increased values of entropy and decreased values contrast
(roughness) and energy. The standard deviation shows higher value
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Fig. 18. Friction stir weld quality assessment m
Table 12
Threshold values of AE data of CV2.
Weld regions RMS  (V) Energy × 103 Counts × 103 Amplitude (dB)
Good 0.38–0.2 40–28 24–21 96–78
a
s
a
c
m
c
4
d
•
•
•
•
•
•
Venkatramana, K., Ramamoorthy, B., 1996. Statistical methods to compare the
texture features of machined surfaces. Pattern Recognit. 29, 1447–1459.
Thomas W.M.,  Nicholas E.D., Needham J.C., Murch M.G., Templesmith P., Daws C.J.,Defect <0.25 > 1.3 <19 >60 <17 > 25 <77
s it was sensitive to variation in contrast. The threshold values of
tatistical image parameters and AE data (Table 12) arrived from
nalysis of ROI’s of CV1 and CV2 along good weld regions were
onsidered for the development of model for weld quality assess-
ent using both machine vision technique and AE technique for
oncave shoulder geometry tool as shown in Fig. 18.
. Conclusions
The following conclusions have been drawn from the results and
iscussion:
The weld bead texture of welds obtained using tool with
concentric rings shoulder was characterized by distorted and
non-uniform distribution of image texture elements due to the
presence of concentric rings.
The weld bead texture of welds produced using concave tool
shoulder geometry was characterized with evenness and unifor-
mity in the distribution of image texture elements, which reduced
roughness.
It is evident from the appearance of weld bead surface that due
to presence of concave geometry of the shoulder, which showed
better interaction and consolidation of material resulting in the
formation of defect free welds.
The variation in statistical image parameters is observed along
different regions of weld and depends on the tool shoulder geom-
etry.
The variations observed for AE data along different regions of
weld are similar to that of variations in image parameters.
The machine vision and AE are successfully integrated for reliable
assessment of weld quality.odel for concave shoulder geometry tool.
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